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The Alaska 200 Club emblem portrays a Steller’s Jay, Cyanocitta stelleri stelleri [Gmelin,
1778 {Vancouver Island, British Columbia}], new to ornithology in July 1741 when
discovered at Kayak Island (Southcoastal Alaska) by George Wilhelm Steller. This find
convinced Steller that the expedition had indeed reached the New World, and in a manner,
establishing the Steller’s Jay as the first bird to the Alaska list. In the background is the
vessel Saint Peter which carried Bering, Steller, and contingent to Alaska.

TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ALASKA 200 CLUB
Presented herein is the twelfth annual report of the Alaska 200
Club for 1990. The Alaska 200 Club, formed in October 1979(roster
#'s 1-12), added 9 new members in 1990 bringing the full membership to
137. Pete Isleib (#6) of Juneau, Alaska continued to maintain the
highest state list with 374 total species. The 300 Chapter welcomed
Richard Gordon (#25) of Juneau, Alaska who ended the year with 304
species. Richard MacIntosh (#10) became the first member to compile a
localized list of 200, ending the year with a Kodiak Island total of
202. The cumulative 200 Club state list for all the members stands at
403 species from the substantiated list, plus 25 from the
unsubstantiated list. The membership includes 50 Alaska residents
(plus 13 former) with the total roster representing 32 U.S. States,
and two provinces and one territory of Canada.
Tabulated below is the current club ranking based on individual
lists. In order, the table includes the member's name, roster number,
U.S. state or Canadian province of residence, Alaska species total as
of 31 December 1990, and enrollment year followed parenthetically by
the year when the most recent addition was posted. Asterisks behind
names identify former Alaska residents. Please check your information
for correctness.
The Alaska 200 Club emblem portrays a Steller's Jay, new to
ornithology in July 1741 when discovered at Kayak Island (South
coastal Alaska) by Georg Wilhelm Steller. The discovery convinced
Steller, that by the presence of this bird, he was indeed in the New
World. Steller's Jay thus became the first bird on the Alaska list.
In the background of the emblem is the vessel Saint Peter, on which
Bering, Steller and contingent reached Alaska.
To join the Alaska 200 Club, provide a list of the species
identified in the state to: Robert L. Scher, Alaska 200 Club, [address
redacted]. Include a check, to Robert Scher, for
11$. For any species on the Alaska checklist followed with a mark
(i.e. accidental, casual, or rare), please include details that can be
evaluated. Adhering to the current checklist, Rock Dove [introduced)
species, is not at this time countable for the 200 Club. Upon
acceptance of your list, a 200 Club patch and roster number will be
sent. Thereafter, please send me a list annually of the new species
added to your state list. For replacement or extra patches, please
send a check for $8 each to the above address.
Buzz Scher
1990 ADDITIONS TO THE ALASKA STATE LIST (Courtesy of Daniel Gibson,
University of Alaska Museum) Unless otherwise noted, all specimens*,
photos and other documentation are on file at UAM.
#426 Lesser Nighthawk : A corpse found in August 1985 at Sheshalik on
the northwest arctic coast, subsequently given to UAM by W.R. Uhl;
Identification confirmed by Robert Dickerman, American Museum Natural
History.
#427 Eastern Phoebe : A territorial bird was tape recorded between 29
June & 6 July 1990, at Camden Bay on the north slope by P.O. Martin &
M.D. Hanneman.
#428 Lesser Black-backed Gull : Photographs of a bird at Prudhoe Bay
between 18-30 July 1990; subsequently, one(*) was found by M.E.
Isleib at Juneau from 16-19 September 1990. [Removed from
Unsubstantiated List]
#429 Great Crested Flycatcher : One(*) found on Middleton Island by
M.E. Isleib on 29 September 1990.
Unsubstantiated List now includes Veery based on a sight record from
Hyder by c. Haney on 22 June 1990.

